Back to Class!
We are excited to welcome your family and dancers back to QC for another amazing season! Our classes begin this week, be sure to double check your schedule.
We do have a few spaces still available in some of our classes — tell your friends and family to come join QC Dance and register now!
Don’t forget to add on a specialty class or two! Kids clog, Hip Hop, Boys only, Modern & more!
Adults- a class just for you beginning in October! Join the fun today! Cathy Wind will be teaching it and she can’t wait to start!! She’s a master in the industry! Only $250 for the entire season!

Adults Tap & Jazz | Thursdays beginning in Oct 5th | 8:30-9:15

Stay active, enjoy dancing, and have fun with friends! Our Adults class starts in October and we don’t want you to miss out. Sign up today!

Highlights from this Summer

• Our studio was certified by Youth Protection Advocates in Dance! Competition students and parents took classes in social media standards, positive body images, bullying and more. Staff completed a full training session and CPR certification!
• We hosted Midwest Fierce! Instructors from NYC and LA came and taught high-intensity classes and did Q&A’s with our dancers.
• We were crowned The Grand Champions at Encore National’s Grand Slam in Texas!
• We inducted 17 new members into our chapter of the National Honors Society of Dance Arts program!

Our Mission:

TO PROVIDE quality dance instruction and a variety of fun opportunities to learn and demonstrate dance skill while building self-esteem.
TO ENCOURAGE academic excellence as well as other involvements that contribute to the development of a multi-talented, “well rounded” individual.
TO OFFER Class choices for all ages that promote a healthy lifestyle.

IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATION:

QC STUDIO 763-754-4094
General Information info@qcdance.com
Competition Information competition@qcdance.com
Account Information accounts payable@qcdance.com
Fundraising Information fundraising@qcdance.com
Zumba zumba@qcdance.com
Attendance attendance@qcdance.com

OFFICE STAFF

Our Welcome Desk staff will be available to answer your questions and/or assist in shoes and dance wear purchases. In studio payments may also be made at the Welcome Desk.
QC ACCOUNT INFORMATION

QC CUSTOMER PORTAL: all QC Customers have access to their account and contact information. Please utilize this service to ensure all information we have is up to date.

To access your account:
1. Go to www.qcdance.com – click on customer portal and the bottom right side of the home page
2. Enter email address on file with QC Dance – click I Don’t Know My Password if you have not yet set up your account
3. A temporary password will be sent to you immediately
4. Login with temporary password – access account – update as needed – change password— register for classes and more!

PLEASE NOTE:
Check your account periodically and bring any questions to our attention ASAP. Direct any questions regarding your QC account to accountspayable@qcdance.com

Welcome Desk Staff do not have access to your account.

PLEASE NOTE:
You are responsible for expired cards/declined cards / insufficient fund issues. Also be aware of spending—automatic payment will come out on the 1st or 5th of each month for recreational classes and the 15th for competition lines. If payment is attempted and you have other charges pending that exceed funds available, it will decline. There is a $20 fee for declined / expired credit cards / insufficient funds. It is a fee that we are required to pay. PLEASE stay on top of managing your account with QC. All declines must be paid in studio within a week.

Payments not received within the 1st week of class each month will be subject to a late fee. Thank you for your cooperation.

PLEASE NOTE: Important autopayment dates:
A reminder with automatic payments your tuition will be deducted on the 1st or 5th of the month.
Please let us know if you have questions.

FUNDRAISERS
QC offers optional fundraising opportunities. Credits are applied to your account backwards beginning with May, April, etc. Credits good through Aug 31st 2018. Non transferrable, NA for VIP/ 2018 enrollment.

Our first fundraiser will be sent home with your dancer this week. All other fundraisers can be found on the table to the right of the front desk.

Follow us on Social Media: @QCDance

STUDENT APPRECIATION PARTY:
Sept 23rd
1 – 4 pm
A day dedicated to celebrating you! Stop by to hang out, play games, and have fun!

TECH SESSIONS:
Wednesdays 8:00-8:45 pm
First session 9/20-10/25 focusing on flexibility

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

From QC DANCE!
Nora Beeson
Naomi Oster
Evelyn Jordahl
Elyse Klauser
Lorelai Blake
Elyse Vonderharr
Jack Brandt
Henry Bradik
Lauren Ruiz
Alexis Priolo
Allyson Laden
Emma Olson
Isabella Vold
Taylor Bohmert
Lily LeClair
Emmett Harings
Brooklyn Morrison
Samantha Molloy
Zoe Hagen
Ashley Johson
Alexia Willis

BRING A FRIEND TO CLASS WEEK:
Sept 19th – 23rd
Bring a friend to try out your awesome dance class. Amazing deals for those who enroll!